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SCHEDULE CORRECTION SECOND SEMESTER DAY STUDENTS
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for two

cr~edit

of the corrected meeting days for Legal Writing II.

All courses are

hours a

Second Semester Freshman -. Day - Legal Writing I I

INSTRUCTOR
0410 260 01
0410 26002
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04·10 260 06
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0410 260 09
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Kaiser'
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11:45~L;35

Peters

F
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11: 45--1: 35
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Kahn

F
F
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Sheldon
Brill

F
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11:45-1:35
11:45-1:35
11:45-1:35

ij.;Visk

Kahn

Widen
Hertel

0410 260 17
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11:45-1:35
11:45-1:35
11:45-1:35
11:45-1:35
11:45-1:35
11:45-1:35

Wolin
Sheldon
Stein

0410 260 10
0410 260 11
0410 260 12
0410 260 13
0410 260 14
0410 260 15
0410 260 16
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W
W
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Bradner
Midlock
Manak

0410 260 03
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TIME

Krebs

Q410 260. 04
~t

DAY

ORIENT~TION,

11:45~1:35

11: 45'~1: 35

11:45-1:35
-,$.:",..

PART II

A Faculty Freshman Orientation Meeting is being held in room 102-3 on Tuesday, Novem~
ber 9, from 12:00-1:45 for day students, and from 5. p.m.-6. p...m. for evening students.
The theme of the program will be "Studying for Final Exams and Taking Final Exams ~ tf
The faculty believes that first-year students should receive information about t est Ing
from the "horses ' ..mouths·, It rather than depending on the grapevine.

Professors
'day

,a.rn.e~~Bril1,

session~

Deutsch,

Lev1n~

Rudstein t Singer and Staudt will attend the

and Professors Barnett and Brill will 'attend the. evening aeas Lcn ,

lining, practice

exams~

study.groups, and other topics will be:d:lscussed.

will specifically comment on what he looks for in an examination.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
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- TENTATIVE SUMMER 1983 COURSES
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If possible, the College will schedule the following courses for the Summer 1983
semesters:
l~

First Summer Term (Eight weeks)
Accounting for Lawyers

Administrative Law
Advanced Criminal Procedure
Banking Law

Out-

Each teacher
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TENTATIV! SUMMER 1983 COURSES (cent" d)

1.

First S·ummer Terra. (Eight weeks>

Constitutional Law II
Crimirial Procedure.
Evidence

i'

'1

~ersonal

Income Tax

.Trial Advocacy' I,

(2-3~'

.sec.tions)

TrUsts
*

Secqnd Summer Term
.!~

Business Associations

InsUrance.
Military La\1;'.:,~:
Practice
.....,.
This list is ten~t:f,:llr; depending on the availability of faculty, courses may be
added or'· deleted.. :;~<..:;":.
PREREQUISITE FOR. COLLECT!VEBARGAINING'SEMINAR

The follOWing prerequiSite was not l'istedin:~~"SPRING~~1983CLASS SCHEDULE.
note~ that che. prerequisit'e for COLLECTIVE' BARGAiNING ~EMINAR is LABOR LAW· I.

Please

JUDICIAL EXTERN'·' PROGRAM· - SPRING' 198'3 SEMESTER

The Judicial ExteniProgram is open to second and thir'd year law scboc.I jstudenca,
Judicial Externs·d.o: legal research, and writing for course credit for fe(l'eral and
sta~e c.ircuit cQurtjudges for' an established number of hours per week..
Judges. in.
the'feder.al courts'seleettheir externsand, all applicants' are in competition. Stu.dents who apply:.; for·
externship at 'the Cook County Cireu·it Court are placed in ene.
.of 't,he' divisions·', by"tl1e··.judge who "coord,inates the program·· at the' court.

an:

Students, areUid.t~!'~~,~~max1mum.of· two semester's and.·6>~+ed1t hours of a judicial
extermsfij,p.' general-- at·ems.hip:.·.. or"a... combination of. the two~ Students will not be
allowedt'o, registerfo·r·:the. JUdicial extern course until· they· have a c.onfirmed extern'
placement. Because," these.' placement decisions. are not usually made until December or'
Januaryf'orthe·sprillg.::.., semester.'students w111not be able to pre-register for this·
course.' Those' who" are,' interested: in this ccuzse 'for the Spring 1983 semester should
"obtain, a copy ofthecour'sedescription.,and applicatio~: f·orm. in the Placement Office,
f1'<\t,,:,:.y:'~;oom·32J..• ,··Appli.c:at1onst()the/J:udges must< be submitted to· Mary· Kralovee in the Placet;-':·:":,,:,, <' 'ment Office byS· ·p--.m•. Monday, November 15, ·1982.~'
.
'.
,."
.?.;,~.;"

Judg.e, Susau.Getzendannerfsto:,-'be··added to the list of judges seeking an extern for
. the Spring' 1983> term'.: Extern app.licants may be, second. or third year students. Stu~
dent'saretosubmit a cover:lett~, resume, writing .sample and transcript ,(helpful.
but not required) ~
.

TO ALL JANUARY,. 1984 AND ~E 1984 GRADUATES SEEKING·A JUDICIAL.fLERKSHIP PLACEl1ENT
The Faculty Judicial Clerkship committee is accepting applications now from January
1984 and June 1984 graduates who plan to apply for a federal or state judicial clerkship and who» in addition, seek the backing of this committee.

Interested students

should pick up a committee application form now in the Placement Office. In addition ~
to completing this application form, students will need to provide (1) a resume,
/)
(2) a transcript, (3) law school faculty reference list, (4) a statement to the ~
tee· giving reasons you are seeking a clerkship and (5) a writing sample. THE APPfrI~ON=r DEADLINE ...IS_lID!IDAla NO~~.!5, 12!L~~~ This deadHne applies on,ly 'to
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JANUARY AND JUNE 1984 GRADUATES SEEKING JUDICIAL £LERKSHIP PLACEMENT (cont'd)
those students seeking the
from applying on their own
be invited to an interview
the~eQf.~
Thereafter, the
which courts.

committee's recommendation and does not preclude students
for a judicial clerkship. Student applicants will then
with the Judicial Clerkship Committee or a sub-committee
committee will determine which students to recommend to

Additional information on the advantages of a clerkship, duties of a law clerk, and
appropriate application credentials should be obtained from the Placement Office prior
to initiating this process. For further information on the application process of the
Faculty Judicial Clerkship Committee, please contact the Committee Chairman, Professor
Bruce Levin, or Dean Saunders in the Placement Officeo

CLASS EVALUATIONS

/

Class evaluations will be conducted at the beginning of the first meeting of each
course during the week of November 15 - 20. Professors will not see the evaluations
until all grades for a particular course are submitted. The purpose of the evaluation
is to inform the professor of the strong and weak areas of the course, so that the
professor may capitalize on the stronger features and improve on the weak ones. The
evaluations are also used by the tenure and prgmotion ~ommitteee If you are absent
at the time of an evaluation, you may pick up an e~aluation at the college office~
complete and return it to room 334.

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM-JEWISH FEDERATION OF METROPOLITAN CHICAGO
p

as::rs::oc~

ISlI

The Jewish Vocational Service afiministers a series of scholarships for .professional
school stiudents "of Jewish faitb. • • • legally domiciled in Cook County, Illinois."

Information about other eligibility requirements and procedures for obtaining applications are available in Dean Kleiman's office, room 306.. Scholarships are based on
financial need~ not academic merit.

THE LETOURNEAU AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING STUDENT PAPERS ON LEGAL MEDICINE
The American College of Legal Medicine will award a prize of a $250 cash honorarium
to the winning author of a paper on. legal medicine. All papers must be postmarked
~ later than December 31 t 1982 •. For .det.ad.Ls , see Pauline White in room 3050

PHILIP M. CORBOY TO SPEAK
Philip H. Corboy, prominent trial attorney, will speak at the law school on Tuesday,
November 16, at 12 noon. in~.room 203.

The topic of Mr. Carboy's speech will be

"War Stories of a Veteran Trial Lawyer," during which he will discuss jury selection
and examination of expert witnesses.
PLACEMENT NEWS

Attention 1983 Graduates
Letters of application accompanied by resumes are now being accepted by the Legal
Foundation of Chicago for full-time attorney positions to begin in the
summer of 1983. Deadline is November 30, 1982. Staff attorneys repres~~t indigents
in civil cases. Additional information is ava LLabLe in the Placement Office.

Assist~ice

Minority Legal J,ntemshi:e. Program

-no

Summer 1983

Minority students interested. in communications law may apply now for 1983 summer clerk
positions. The Minority Legal Intern Committee of the Federal Communications Bar
Association will accept resumes until November 23, 1982 and distribute these to firms,
corporations, government agencies and associations in Washington, DvC, who have

~
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PLACEMENT NEW~, (cent ·!.4)

M1nority Legal Internship Program - Summer 1983 (cont'd)
expressed interest in participating in this summer
available in the Placement Office.

progra&~

Further information

~s

Attention 1983 Graduates
The Placement Office has received application information regarding judicial law __..'~~_ ..

clerk opportunities for 1983-84 in Florida and New Jersey.
come to this office for additional information.

Anyone interested .. may

U.S. ATTORNEY'S OFFICE, NOR~ DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS-SP~ING. 1983 INTERN PROGRAM

This program is for students who will be in their third year of law school next
spring. Students will be provided with the greatest possible exposure to and participation in federal trial and appellate practice. Interns are expected to work
at least 16 hours a week.

The

wo~k

can be done for work-study funds or for course

credit. If it is done for course credit, authorization must be given by Professor
Gary Laser. Applications are available in the Placement Office, room 321, and must
be submitted to the U.S. Attortley's Office by ~ovember 15, 1982.

Public Interest Law
Information is now available in the Placement Office for the summer 1983 Public
Interest Law Internshipse These are paid positions that prOVide a valuable educational experience to both first and second-year students.
PARENTlliG. AND LAWYERING II

A discussion, led by two panelists t on tihe topic "Dealing with the Unexpected," or

making contingency plans .for child care and medical surprises, will be held on
Tuesday, November 16 from li:30 - 12:30 in room 224. The speakers will be Mark
Podolner, Director, Lakeview Child Care Center and Lois Milley, M.D., Family
Practice Physician at Illinois Masonic Medical Center. This is a brown bag lunch
for all students. and professors who also -doubke as parents. All who are interested
are welcome. This is an excellent discussion to have before:·:exam period.
VETERANS DAY CONVOCATION

The Lawyers Alliance for Nuclear Arms Control, The Union of Concerned Scientists,
Physicians for Social Responsibility and United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War
are sponsoring the Nation-Wide Convocation on Solutions to End the Nuclear Arms
Race, which is holding its second annual Veteran's Day November 11th Convocation
here at the College of Law.
Two films will be shown: ''NO FIRST USE: PREVENTING NUCLEAR WAR" and HIROSHIHA,
NAGASAKI," a Japanese work filmed in the namesake cities, three days following the
~d Charles Barker will discuss the topic of "Critically Listening to the Nuc'lear Arms Debate," following the films.

atomic blasts.. Penny Parker

The program is being held from noon until 1:30 p.m., 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and from
5:30 to 7 p.m., in room 102. For further information, contact Professor Deutsch,

or Professor Laser.

PEOFESSOR HE~L'S ~VISEES
Professor Heindl's first year advisees (Fred Berkavits~L1nda Cril1v. Srpvp~ Hamp~on,
Stephen Larmore, Angela Peters, and Bradley. Smith) are welcome to vi&it him in his
office, room 318, anyt'fm~ he is there6 If a group meeting would .be advantageous,
i.t can be ar ranged ,
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Professor Heindl would like to find a student who knows how, or is willing to
learn~ to blow a bosun's whistleo
Any interested party may apply at Professor
Heindl's office, room 318. Potential whistlers need not be planning to take his
Admiralty course.

SUCCESSFUL TRIAL TACTIqS AND TECHNIQUES SEMINAR
The Illinois Trial Lawyers
entitled "Successful Trial
tion on Saturday, December
The sessions begin at 8:45
room 305.

Association Education Fund is presentiriga seminar
Tactics and Techniques" with an actual trial <f'emanst.ratJ:on
4, 1982 at .the Westin Hotel, 909 North Michigan in Chicagoo
and end at 5:05 p.m. For details, see Pauline White in

lIT LECTURE ON MEDICINE AND

~-AN

NEEDS

The lIT Lecture Series is presenting "The Intersection
and Cost Effectiveness: Opportunities and Dilemmas" on
speaker will be Dr. George Bugliarello. Dr. Edward P.
Achievements in Science and Medicine: The Double-Edged
Both lectures are being held from 12:45 - 2:00 p.m. in

of Health Care, Technology,
Thursday, November 1141 The
Cohen will speak on "New
Sword," on Tuesday November 30.
Crawford Auditorium, on the
main campus, in room 104 of the Engineering 1 ,,~ui1ding{ 10 'west 32nd Street.
THE MUSEUM OF COMTEMPORA.RY

~~T

Wednesday, November 10, from 6 - 8 p.m. is University Night. If you've never been
there, this is your chance to see the Mllsuem of Contemporary Art at 237 East Ontario~
Admission fee is $1 and includes refreshments.
,"
r ..

~-

A film preview sponsored by the National Lawyer's Guild will be held on Tuesday,
November 9 at 12 :45 in room· 203.

Hate in America."

The title

of-the film is "The Klan,

A Legacy of

All students are urged to attend.

A National Lawyer's Guild student meeting will be held on Wednesday, November 10 at
12 :50 in room 221-.' All s.tudents are invited to attend.

CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society will meet on Tuesday,.November 9 at noon in

roo~

221.

DELTA THETA PHI

Initiation for new fraternity members will be held on Friday, November 12 at 5:15 p.m.
in Judge McGarr's Courtroom in the Dirksen Federal Building, 219 South Dearborn. All
fraternity members and friends of the fraternity are invited to the party being held
immediately after the initiation at "Harry's," 18 West Quincy.
Students interested in joining should contact a member of the fraternity or get an
application from the table on the second floor. Join today and become a member of
the most prestigious law fraternity in the country.
Distinguished former faculty member of Chicago-Kent, Walter "Doc" Jaeger, passed
away last month. He was best knoT~ for rewriting Williston on ContractRo Doc
Jaeger was also the author of many scholarly works.

As the Master Scholar of Delta

Theta Phi, he kept in touch with the senate at Chicago-Kent. Delta Theta Phi will
sponsor a gathering in his honor, sometime in the near future. Consult the Delta
Theta Phi Bulletin Board for additional information.

('
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PHI ALPHA DELTA

Chicago-Kent is celebrating the founding and 80th birthday of Chicago-Keatts
Blackstone Chapter of PAD. Come and celebrate with wine, snacks and Mom's home'made birthday cake on Monday, November 15 at 8 pOm9 in room 101. All students
are invited
(I

"

Elections for PAD officers are being held on Tuesday, November 23, 1982. Vote in
The tentative nominees are: Justice ~ Laura
Jacobi, Christina Fetherolf, Steven Ross and Jeff Shapiro.
Vice Justice - Jeff
Shapiro, Christina Fetherolf, Steven Rose, Charles Spagnola and Laura Jacobi9
person or by signed absentee balloto

Treasurer - Peter Regulski, Marge Badrov and Steven RoSSo Secretary - Marge Badrov,
Sally Manley, Patti Kalal, and Janet Angus.
Marshall - Pauline Dembicki, Chuck
Spagnola, and Nick Alexander. Placement Director - Nancy Zahour and Janet Angus.

All nominees run for only one office and must notify the election committee, David
Waldherr and John Norris of their intent to run for one office by Tuesday, November 166

)

